  
What Can the Righteous Do?

I. Text - Psalm 11:3

 II. According to H.A. Ironside, Psalms   9-15 form a group that is linked together. This group of psalms shows God's people during a time of great trial and persecution. This text suggests that things were so bad that law and order were about to collapse. The Living Bible says, "Law And Order have collapsed." We are told, "What can the righteous do but flee?" (Psalm 11:3) 

		The council of those who are afraid is to flee. A farmer, afraid of boll weevils, chose not to plant any cotton. His fear of potato bugs caused him to plant no potatoes, and his fear of a drought was his excuse for not planting any corn. He decided to play it safe and plant nothing. The result: no cotton, no potatoes, no corn, no crops of any kind, except weeds. David chose not to flee. He decided to put his confidence in God. What can the righteous do?

  I. Praise the Lord

	A. Psalm 9:1, 2-David vowed to do four things.
		1. I will praise you wholeheartedly
		2. I will declare your marvelous works
		3. I will be glad and rejoice in you
		4. I will sing praise to your name

	B. One of the great evidences that God dwells in His people is that through the most intense suffering and difficulty they have been able to praise the Lord. Paul and Silas are examples of what praise can do.

	C. Why is praise important?
		1. It produces an awareness of God's presence
		2. It counter-acts self-pity
		3. It satisfies God's heart    John 4:23 
		4. It brings victory            II Chronicles 20:21, 22

 


II. Trust the Lord

	A. The first three verses of the eleventh Psalm expresses the advice of fear. The rest of the chapter is the answer of faith. Fear only sees what is near at hand; faith sees beyond the immediate peril. David sees God on His throne judging the wicked. 

	B. God Is Still God
     God is still God though the elements rage, though violence darkens our land.God is still God in the darkest of night enfolding His own in His hand.
		God is still God when the death angel calls and claims our most cherished and dear.
		God is still God when our children rebel and Satan would tempt us to fear.
		God is still God when our money's all gone and all of our bills have come due.
		God is still God, though a fevered child moans.
		He's faithful; He's constant; He's true!
		God is still God when discouragement comes, when tears fall and lonely hearts break.
		God is still God, and He's walking the waves. He's God; He will never forsake.
		The God of the lions' den goes where I go; 
		The God of the Jericho Road is alive; I'm patterned by sovereign design.
		If God is not God of your seas, my friend, He's able and longing to be.
		God is still God, though a jeering world mocks;
		He's God, and He's walking your sea.               Mary Mason


III. Serve the Lord
	
	A. The first verse of the fifteenth Psalm asks the question, "Lord, who shall abide in thy tabernacle?" The second verse answers the question, "He that…worketh righteousness…." 
	
	B. Serving and Shining
		The silver spoon was a graduation gift from a local jeweler. For several years it stayed in its plastic wrapper while I traveled as an evangelist. When I decided to complete the set, I learned the pattern was no longer in regular stock. So I tossed the spoon into a drawer with my every-day stainless.
		Then I discovered the truth of what experts have said, "sterling grows lovelier with daily use." The silver spoon soon took on a soft glow, distinguishing it from its cheaper companions. And since sterling in use does not tarnish readily, it need no special polishing.
		Sterling achieves its special glow or patina from tiny scratches that reflect the light.
		The beauty of Christian character is much the same. It does not deteriorate under stress, but incorporates life's abrasive (and abusive!) experiences into a pattern of confidence and inner strength.
		The glow of true faith in God is a costly treasure, won through the hardships and tears of countless trials and pressures. However, it is not meant to be hidden away until some "special occasion" (Christmas, Easter, Sunday morning) or emergency. Nor is it to be locked up in a monastery where only a few ever see or touch it.
		Faith, like fine silver, grows brighter the more you use it.
		         Roberta Lashley Bonnice

Conclusion

	What can the righteous do?
		1. Praise the Lord
		2. Trust the Lord
		3. Serve the Lord


